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BEFORE ':'EEPUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO,RNIA . 

In the Matter of, the App11cat10n of ) 
CABAZON WATER COMPA~"Y, Cabazon, ) 
California, for a'-public ut111ty ) 
and certifica.tes of pu'blic c,onven1ence) 
and necos's1ty. ) 

Application No., 28755, 

ORDER DENY~G PETITlm1 FOR 'EATENSION O~' EFFECTIVE DATE 

. . 
Andx-w T~ Jenkins, a protesta.nt in the above pro.ceed1ng,·, 

on March 22~ 1948, :9otitioned for a further extension of tho efl'ect1ve 

date of DeCision Uo. 41241, as a.mended~· Heretofore, on March 4, 
. . . 

, ) 
1948, petitioner sought a.nexto~10n of the.eftect1ve'da.teof said 

decision alleging that he desired to seek 0. ro'hearing" that counsel' 

who had theretofore r~presented him could not cont1n~c in the ca3·e, 

that pot1t10ner MO engo.ged n~ oounsel, and that the, latter' requires. 

time to beoooo tSl'!li1iar vii th this mattor. On March 9; ~948, by . 

Dec1310n No.:' 41305, the Co~ssion extendod the ef.f'ective, date of 

Deoision No~ 41241 to Apr11'1, 1948~ The further extension sought· 
, .' 

'by petitioner is ,ba.s.ed upon the SA."'!lO grounds, as tho original 

pet1 t10n~ Pet1 t10ner requests such extens10n to May lj, 1948. 

Decision No" 41241 found Ca.bazon Wator Company to: 'be a . 

public 'utility' rathorthAn a mutual wa.ter company, is3ued,1:t a. 

certificate of publi0 converi1e%,'l.ce a.nd necessity and authorized it: 

to iS$Ue certain s·tock .in excho.nge for tb.9.to.utsto.nd:tng~ Beoause 

of the importance of' this ~o.tter to the consu."llel"'$· 0'1' the :·Ca'bazon ' 
. . 

Water CompaX'l:1 .. the Co:nmission believes a furt,her delay in p~r.n1:tt1r..g 
.' , 

Decision No'. 4l24l, as amended, to become eftectivewould 'be 
'1 

detr1."llentalto the public intorcot. The Comm1ss10n'f1'nd$ thtlt' 
" .. ' 

petitioner h.o.s heretofore been 'granted a .reseono.bl'o extensi'on .and . 
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that additional·t.11r.e may not· properly be allowod. Thcret?rc, good· 

CtlUSO o.ppeo.r1:c.g, 
,. 

IT IS ORDERED .tbat the petition of Andrew T. ,Jenkins, ·1n 

the aoove mo.tter, for an extension 01' time,· v.h1ch was .:f'ilcd Ms.rc.h '22,. 

1948, 'be and it 1shereby denied. 
, . 

Dated. a.t.San Francisco, California, this J·o,«·,daY 

of Marc h, 1948 •. 
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